THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Almighty God, our Creator and Redeemer,
		 it is right, always and everywhere,
		 to give you thanks and praise.
During this Christmas season,
		 we thank you that your divine nature
		 took on our human nature;
		 that in the form of a baby,
		 you brought light to our dark world;
		 that out of your love,
		 you suffered a cruel death upon the cross
		 at the hands of the people you came to save;
		 that you have promised to return
		 and to bring freedom to your creation.
		 And so, with your people on earth
			 and all the company of heaven,
		 we praise your name and join in their unending hymn:

The congregation may be seated.
Holy God,
		 we thank you that Jesus comes to us even now
		 in this meal which he gave us
		 to be the sacrament of our redemption.
We remember:
		 as Mary and Joseph went from Galilee to Bethlehem
		 and found no room in the inn,
		 so Jesus went from Bethlehem to Jerusalem
		 and found no room in the hearts of the people.
As they went out in humiliation to lie in a stable,
		 so he went out in humiliation to die on a cross.
As in a lowly manger they laid him,
		 so from a lowly grave you raised him,
		 that we might have life!
As he took on our flesh that Christmas night so long ago,
		 so on that night in which he gave up his flesh for us,
		 the Lord Jesus took bread and wine, saying:
		 “This is my body, given for you.
		 this is my blood, shed for you.
		 Do this in remembrance of me.”
From that night on, in obedience to his command,
		 your Church has kept this sacred feast,
		 believing that in it you make present to us
		 the mystery of faith:

Come, Holy Spirit, upon us and upon these gifts
of bread and wine from your good creation,
In receiving them, may we experience anew
Christ’s advent and incarnation,
his crucifixion and resurrection
and be given a foretaste of the glory
which his final return will bring.
And now, may this meal strengthen us,
to work for that day when Christ shall come in final victory
and we shall feast forever at your table in the new creation
Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father,
now and forever.
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